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Clearance Of All Women's
Black, Brown And Colored

Pumps And Oxfords

No C. O. D.
No Exchanges

All Sales Final

Group No. 1
Black and brown calf pumps with leather military

heels;
Black and brown calf oxfords; leather military

heels; $4.35
*

Group No. 2
Black calf, black kid and brown calf oxfords with

leather military heels;
Black and brown calf pumps with small pointed

' tongue leather Cuban heels; $5.35

' Group No. 3
Black and brown kid oxfords, hand turn soles and

Louis XV. heels, brown calf oxfords with leather
military heels; $6.35

Group No. 4
Pumps with pointed tongue in black kid, black

suede, pearl and field mouse kid; patent leather Col-
ooial pumps and pat/nt leather 5-eyelet oxfords, all
with covered Louis XV. heels; $7.35

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Jg| Delightfully Cool fli
J|j| Summer Shirts |®ja Skirts possessing that trimness only attainable where good 1 L-

materials and fine workmanship are found. ifl

Have you seen the gleaming new silks from the fiber weaves |

such as tricolette to the daintiest georgettes? We have just re- \u25a0

ceived 40 of these charming new skirts in Waterfall, Paulette, 9
Fan-ta-si, Dew-Kist, Baronet, Georgette, Foulard, Satin and

Crepe de Chine in rose, American Beauty, French blue, beige,

maize, gray, castor, black and white striped, white and black.

Straight line effect with novelty pockets

S <?f and button trimmed. Narrow tucks trimming e

f jjF I some of these skirts; some have crush girdle | l\11 I|| j$ "while others have straight belt. f|ni J J
,1 1 These skirts are so moderately priced that pj ',

I the warm weather wardrobe may have at j 1 Ij~' """J/I least one of these practical skirts, $10.50, I V f

$16.50, $19.95 and $22.50. I j lApJj
V_WJ?

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. V>-LL-J L>4J-<-J

Kid Gloves Futurist Underwear
In Both Imported And Athletic Garments For

Domestic TVomen, All Sizes, Prices
It is a problem now to obtain

gloves, but we have been fortunate _ * <£ 1 f)/1 HH (f /C f)
in placing early orders and there- S±T \P^ 9 UU 1 0 SU*AU
fore can offer the newest creations
in ,?l?Y

t

es a,t m °der
.

ate Pr All the comfort, freedom and repose that a man
White gloves give a finishing HHakT.._

, . , . . ,
.

.

r
c

touch to your costume and the Van iHft M finds m h,s athletlc underwear, women can find in the

Dyke is a beautiful white Real \u25a0wffi-jMj Futurist Underwear, and yet retain the touch of

French Kid, having an overseam L9 beautiful materials and daintiness of cut.

with black crocheted backs, nov- Sheer and attractive Futurist underwear of pretty
elty bands at wrist, two large pearl
clasps, one of our best fitting and XX# 1 checked mar <lu >sette'> bodlce tO P and arm hole ' ?2 00 '

best wearing gloves; $3.50 pair. viiVk / II White and flesh batiste; bodice top and arm hole;

i , 0 .
. If $1.75 and $1.98.Todays Special ljfW 1 > Flesh garments in silk mull ; $3,25.

in two-clasp with self or white Futurist in crepe de chine in flesh and blue; $6.50.
stitching in black French Kid
gloves; $1.95 pair. All sizes in these undergarments; 34 to 46.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

White Goods
White Maderia Nainsook, 39 inches wide, 10

yards to piece; $3.25 per piece.
White Nainsook; 36 inches wide; 25c per yd.
White mercerized voile; 40 and 45 inches wide;

39c yd.
White Repp; 40 inches wide, a strong woven

and durable fabric for skirts, boys' suits and
nurses' uniforms; 65c yd.

White poplin; 27 inches wide; an exception-
ally fine quality; 50c yd.

Nulinon, 36 inches wide, looks like real linen
and wears almost as well; 50c yd.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Special Summer Blankets
Warm enough for cool nights. Light enough for

warm nights.
Fine enough to associate with good quality sheets

and pillowcases.
Single bed blankets in gray or white; 54x72; pink

or blue border, over-whipped ends; $2.75 pair.
Double bed blankets in white and gray; size 68x80;

good weight and nicely fleeced; colored borders;
$3.89 pair.

Gray wool nap, stitched edge, double bed size
blanket; $4.98 pair.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Dainty Neck-Fixings In
Plaitings And Vestings

A change of neckwear goes far in keeping up a
crisp and fresh appearance?a matter not to be neg-
lected when charming new neck fixings are offered at
such moderate prices As these.

Net plaitings, 1 inch to 4 inches wide; 29c to $1.59
yard.

Organdie plaitings, 1 inch to 4 inches wide; 29c to
$1.50 yard.

Georgette plaitings in white, tan, flesh and black;
$1.75 yard.

All-over vestings in tucked net, shirred net and
lace trimming, net and organdie insertions, net and
val insertions; $1.75 to $5.95 yard.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

The Handkerchief Means Much
Some people say that the handkerchief tells

more than the gown of the daintiness and taste-
fulness of the owner. Filmy and touched with
finest lace ?what could so highly express dainty
feminity?

Here are the sorts that good taste most desires.
Just the newest! Lace edge handkerchiefs of

fine swiss, full size; soft and ready for use; 35c
each.

Pure linen handkerchiefs of full sizes for ladies,
75c each.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Why Spoil Good Clothes
on Soiled Auto Cushions?

\u25a0
Accumulated dust and grime on the
Cushions are unavoidable incidents
of motoring, but you needn't for that
reason endure the resulting spots

exactly meet the great need and
growing demand for inexpensive
cushion coverings that can be taken

They are made of tub mate-

s2.7s to $5.00 Per Seat
You can put them on yourself. The
button-holes and the tack-buttons

pau,'tAppiitir< make attaching as simple as but-
toning on any garment you wear.

Don't Have Dirty Atfto Seats It lIT jlf^WT
You wouldn't think of letting the body go unpolished | / ijj|
and coated with mud. Certainly there's something |
wrong when the seats are not as spic and span as the j
Get a set of these washable Slips for your car now and
forget the dust and grime of yesterday.

7W-o.tt.th.
Sold Exclusively at Bowman S. Back on thm Cmr by

FOR OPEN ANIf CIJOKED CARS kaif rnt' nine"
Bring your car to be fllbtl or write, ut. tle name and year model of

oar, alto whether two, live or aeven-pajaengcr tar.

' '
BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor.
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Stylish Stout
Jfeduso

NOT for women who are stout and wish to

remain so, hut for those who refuse to he stout?

The New Stylish Stout
*

Reduso Corsets
will satisfy your desire to
appear slender. It is the JffiESwL
one perfect corset for
every type of stout figure
and will positively give y\J^y
you the appearance of hav-
ing lost weight. It is su- &r*\\
perior to the so-called / \

made to order corsets be- J \
cause it is free from all )
"harness" like adjustments I
which encumber, but do \

not reduce. jj lj ;i
Stout model, sizes 22 to if j | .1 A

36; $3.00 and $4.00. f J£| i^\
W. B. Reduso, sizes 24 I

to 36; $6.50. \
Youth line Reduso; sizes Stout"

24 to 36; $5.00.
Stylish Stout Sveltine ' ' IB-

System; sizes 24 to 40;
$8.50 to $12.00.

60WMAN'8?Second Floor.

Special Sale Of

Kayser Summer Underwear
Kayser Underwear Is Known By Nearly Every

Woman JVho Enjoys Underwear Of Good

Quality and Fit

We are clearing up the broken sizes and
lines of Kayser Summer Union Suits at very at-

tractive prices, due to the fact that these garments

were purchased long before the advance in cost.

These union suits are made with bodice and
band tops and tight knee of the Kayser quality.
Lightweight cotton and lisle and are priced as

follows:

100 Garments at 65c
113 Garments at 89c
76 Garments at $1.39
30 Garments at $1.65

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. 1
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